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'the ORIGINAL Morganton Graded School. from above and cometh down
from the Father of light with
whom there is no variableness,
neither shadow that is cast by
turning.

LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP

ences along the great road oflife.
You are prepared for it with
knowledge, with mind power
and with that best of all guaran-
ties against trials and tribula-tion- s,

that noblest thing in God's
world the pure character of a

hs and

of life. Such a view embraces
vastly more than can be brought
out in a brief discussion of the
theme." Napoleon said t batsmen
o! imagination rule the world.
The great men f the world hav3
ever been the 6eers of their day.
They lived ahead of their time

Esau touched the present and
the future of both.. Esau sold
his future for Jacob's present;
one wanted pottagej the other
wanted power. And there in the
future let us see the twentieth
century . citizen and remember
that he will be what we become.
Wellington won Waterloo at

GRADUATING EXERCISES FRI. NIGHT.omiM ti
Hocey
is ea mrjColds frooj-- 8

.stem
"It cannot be had ia the mart.

It come not by blood or line.
Us the breath of God oa the human

heart,
Tis the touch of a hand Divine."

A Most Successful Year's Work The Superintendent's Beau igood woman. On these diplo-!ma- s,

engraved on imperishable
I parchment, is the great seal of
the State of North Carolina. Let

because they looked beyond their
own age and thereby lived for
all time.

tiful Remarks in Presenting the Diplomas Rev. W. F. Pow-d- Ps

Address; a Gem of Oratory The Honor Roll.
Rugb-- ! At the conclusion of the ad--

"This evening is conspicuous j dre3Sj there wa3 a song Dublia
for the beautiful ofvision the; - hv tfl fl OTJuWpit n M: ,f"The value of the right viewThe graduating exercises of the J spoke briefly and pointedly of it inspire vou to abiding love ior

plays largelv upon the inner life; home makers of to-morro- w: hMi "Fm:lift Wnodwnrd ndMorgauton Graded School were J the past year's work. Provision '

our good old State and foi our
held in the Com t House last Fri- - has been made for a great build-- 1 pomrrmnirv and nnr homes. In of the individual. JAs a man the highest position that woman ;T

. was received with generous

Throat Coughs
A ticking in the throat;
hoarseness at times; adeep
breath irritates it; these
are features of a throat
cough. They're very de-

ceptive and a cough mix-

ture won't cure them.
You want something that
will heal the inflamed
membranes, enrich the
blood a.d tone up the
system .. - .. ..

Scoff s Emulsion
is just such a remedy.
It has wonderful healing
and nourishing power.
Removes the cause of
the cough and the whole
system is given new
strength and vigor .'. .

Send fir Jrtt ixmf'.t

SCOTT fcf BOWNE, cbimbts
409-41- 5 Pearl Street, Nea Ttrk

JOC. and ft.OO. All drugpm

be thethmketh in his heart, so :s he. ; can fill is to

KENNEDY'S laxative

HOHEYIeTAR
nniMD AT TH LACATOT

DeW'T CO.. CHICAGO. U. 8. A
1 C

SoKlbv

queen ina' ,.wday night in the presence of a large, ing that will be a credit to the! this seal appears the motto -11

And again, we are reminded of ! consecrated, christian circle.and representative audience. rommunitv and a tremedous in-- ! "Esse Ouam Yideri" ("To Be
centive to the outside work of j Rather Than To Seem") a greatFlans had been made for an ex-

tensive celebration in the hope the school. The public can only j motto for a great State or for a

the prophet's heavenly Handed-
ness- in Isaiah's vision of the
Lord. God has commauded us
saying: 'Keep thy heart with all

;0N S PHARMACY. see the exterior appearance, but j great life. Whatever you mayALU
a, nl Kodol Almanac the thins by which the effect isAit for the

that it could be held in the new
auditorium but on account of
unavoidatle delays this had to
be abridged.

d 2.'0 Year Calendar.an
seem to be, or others may think
you to be, strive that you may
ever have the comforting con

diligence, for out of it are the is-

sues of life' and Jesus said:
determined is the way the teach-
ers mind takes hold of the

The benediction was pro-
nounced by Rev . W. F. Hollings-wort- h,

pastur of the Presby-
terian church, and there was
then an informal reception in
honor of the graduates. The
court-roo- m was tastefully deco-

rated with flowers and the class
colors, "old gold and blue." A

pleasant hour was spent in ex-

tending congratulations to the
orndnntps. tn thp Rimirintpndpnt- -

Our nation's capital rests upon
the pillars of the private home.
But, above all, young ladies and
gentlemen, remember that a
vision of Christ in the new cen-

tury gives us life's ideal. May
we be drawn nearer and nearer
to Him till we become like Him,
having seen Him 'as He is.'

"And, now, the light for life's
outlook. The psalmist said:

The occasion marked the close0, insurance: child's mind, the tools used in sciousness that in vour heart of
of a most successful vear'g work the heart of instruction, the

methods of teaching. Everv ef--
hearts you are what you ouht
to be.""poll- -

'Blessed are the pure in heart tor
they shall see God.' The clean
heart and the pure mind make
the best lense for the young life
on the cutlook.

wri.e F;re Insurance
pert v and all present seemed thorough-l-v

appreciative of the excellent fort has been made to improve) "Miss Marv Wilson, vou havehome and for- -

these methods. The course of! written of The Influence ofprogram rendered.
In life's outlook we want a i'Thv word is a lamo unto mv! i . , , . ,.iioed oa property

cies on au
in the large
eigQ comp.ii

Every loss svis

insured ia

fifteen ye.;rsa
i. qti.I sir. si'i'

study has been made equal to "Rp'lio-in- in American Historv.'The first feature of the eveningaeucy, established anQ teachers ana to all parties
vision of the past, for we are the ' feet. Remember that Chnst iUoncerned. The entire evening
heirs of all the ages. Our point! the Light of Heaven, and that !00 f, -

that of the best of preparatory and as a young woman crossinghas teu prompt- - was the opening hymn by the
school: "All Hail the Power of;univettled. chools and prepares -- fully for the threshold of life, you will do

is the acme ofof view to-nig- htentrance into any college in i wpII to cherish the thought that

in touching earnestness as the
diplomas . were handed to th
young graduates, and the beauti-
ful scene was one to be long re

Jesus' Name' The singing was
much complimented. Rev. Y.

'Every good and perfect gift is;and no one CQuId sugffestany.
' For a painful burn there is j waJ in whick jt could tave been
nothing like De Witt's Witch im pro vecL It was a fitting close

North Carolina. The system of from the hearts and homes of the

for theVVe are agents
Korth Oarvliua Home
Aetna cf Hartford,
Hamburg Biemeu,
Hartford, of Hartford, Con

all time. Some one has said:
'We are omnibuses in which allM. Bagby, of the Methodist individual instruction has been ; people must start the powerful

church, in a feeling prayer, asked introdued with success that is j wave of belief that makes itself our ancestors i ide. And lenny-- Hazel Salve. There are a host !

(Concluded on page 2.)Insurance Company of 2Torth !of imitations of De Witt's';God's blessine on the occasion shown bv the fact that after , felt in the destinies of nations."America,
Niagara of New York, Witch Hazel Salve on the!

market see that vou sret theof theand on the lives vounsr For Over Sixty Yean.Home, of New York and
rigid examinations there were
ouly twenty of all the school to
fail of promotion. In Januarv

ladies who were theirendingGerman American.

son was suitably sanguine when
he wrote: 'I, the heir of all the
ages, foremost in the file of time.'
We have only to look at the ag-

gregate of past ages to know
that it has takpn all the cycles
of time to make this moment

"Mis Pearl Holloway, you
have told us of 'Historic Mo-
rganton,' and you mentioned that
the victory at King's Mountain

work in the school.

membered by all present.
- OFFICIAL APPRECIATION.

Mr. J. H. Pearson, chairman
of the Board of Trustees, in fpre-entin- g

the speaker, spoke in be-

half of the board in appreciation
of the work ot the superintendent
and of the teachers who had
faithfully ed with him.
He said that the relations of the

Policies placed oa our books are
nrnmotly renewed before expira- -

genuine. ASK IOr De Witt S. Mn. Winslo-- s Soothins Syrap has beea
frond for trnhnm i used for orer 60 years bj millions of mothersJJOOU, UiU, CUIS, !f0r their children whUe teething, with per- -
CrUlSeS, and. especially reCOm-- fect success. It soothes the chUd, softens the

gams, allays all pain; cores wind colic, andmended IOr piles. The name is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. ItWaire--
Ef! Da Witt fcCln iailieTe the poor little snncrer immediately.yniCagO, bT Drageist, in everT part of the world.
On every OOX. OOld. OV Alll- - j Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be rare and ask

the teachers reported that seven- -THE THESES.r. i .
irion. tv would probablv fail, which which 'broke the backbone of theMiss Mary Wilson read herWe write risks from $i00 to

KMinnn nn nronertv in town or would have been ordinary, but British power in America' andGraduating thesis entitled: "The i ior "Airs ninstow-- s booming (syrup, anaEvery nation that has ! son s x: harmacy. ; take no other kind.possible.
coantry, at lowest rates. the individual work reached outInfluence of Religion in American won everlasting honor for the

manhood of this section, wasfor these with the result men- -
Historv." It showed much

served its day has laid its offer-- j

ing before the throne of time and j

retired into its history. Asj
Greece gave intellectuality to the j

study and careful preparation, MfMA irvrrnimn
Post-offi- Bui ill

CURES
and the influence ot the power
uf belief was traced from the WW OUI1IIUdays of Columbus to the present

world, and Rome her system of j

jurisprudence, it pleased God j

that through Israel there should j

come those sacred institutions j

which led up to Christ and

day. lhere were in it many
good things worth remembering,
among them being the statement

niLLINERYChristianity. To-da- y we live in
an ae the better for the two"

that little things may be done
idiy but all the great and good
things of life come from careful thousand years of blessings these J

thought and deep conviction
Miss Pearl Hollo way's subject

have been to the world. Now,
these will be worth to us only
what we make them worth bvwas: "Historic Morganton

and

, Ladies' Goods.
The subject itself commanded at7T
tention and the audience lollowtd At dFSl .':.v

i 's i - Ji4 51 W 'Srfl EV 1

our use cf them. !

"But not only are we the j

the product of the past: We are
the pupils of the present. We

closely the admirable presenta
tion of some of the things that

need to keep our eye upon the ihas made this section renowned
in history. She discussed the
historv of the community and

passing moment; for the present
is God's mint in which the future
is stamped pasf. Here let us be-

hold the best erowth for the

SEE MY NEWLINE
1 Mrs. A. E. Hicks.

That splitting headache or any other
KaJ. relieves neuralgia and steadies
shaky nerves. Pleasant to take and
leaves no bad effects.

Read from Rev. L. M. Roper, D. D.,
the Pastor of First Baptist Church of
Spartanburg . C. :

1 hare beer. Icikisg for seTeral years for
i headache retnedv that relieve ttepain and
at the saxe titne removes the cause of paia.
Ft is ?ach a remedy. Of many
tood remedies ior hendache which I have
tried is rnach tee best. It is
pitasant tu take. It ii a safe remedy even
fera person o: verv sensitive, nervous tem-penat-

It is cectaa! for any headache
that results from of sleep, excitement,
weariness or indigestion, and it leaves no
badefects behind if"

LEWIS M. KOPER.

county from the earliest times
and mentioned many heroes and
heroic deeds.

Miss Grace Woodward's sub-

ject was: "The Disappearance of

body. For man's first duty is to
become a splendid animal, from

MORGANTON'S NEW GRADED SCHOOL BUILDING. 4he standpoint of the physical.
But above that let ua cherish
the vision of a growing mind,
for our battles are to be fought
with brains, not bullets. And,

' . . i ..i J I V,

the Fire-side,- " and it was a

strorjg appeal for the simplicity
of the old home which has been

lost in recent times when th
superintendent to the Board oftioned. The motto in arranging acnievea fitn powaer maue uv

the studies is "Simplicity and! a woman. This suggests to us

IFsrsaleby I i t, A n Ko tho rp.irrp them, happv the young life

BOQER, ROSEBROUGH & CO
Groceries. Fresh Meats.

ICE. PEED.
I ;

Trustees had been without fric-

tion and perfectly harmonious
and that the accomplishment
during the year was nothing
short of remarkable. He then

iicZ3 ccactu - wx, -

IliUJllt heart's desires. The result
. , i -

Strength," which means toleaveja thought you may well preserve

out the fads and hills, and give ; in the treasure house of memory,

the time and energy to the es-- j that though men usually get the

BPntiaU Disci nline is founded ! most of the credit for the accom- -At of the sne argueu, is aioc, 25c. and 5z. a dose. change,
loosening of the family ties, and
a consequent lack of reverence

gladdened with the yearning of
an ever enlarging human soul,
who, grateful for its daily
growth, proclaims: 'The spring
of my life, O God, is in thee.'

"But the young life is on the

presented Rev. Y. F. Powell,
pastor of the Baptist church, toDr. A. Al. Dula,

DENTIST.

upon no iron-cla- d rules but upon ; phshments of the world, yet it is

reason and the understanding j often true that these accomplish-thp- r

misconduct inevitablv and ments are made possible only byfor the home that i3 the basis of
deliver the Literary Address, and

citizenship. "Great trees grow
in quiet places, and many of the
greatest men and women have

One Car Load
20,000 Pounds

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR.

naturally results in punishment, j the devotion and the sacrifice of

The enrollment reached 450 and j th women."

there was an average of thirteen j "Miss Grace Woodward, you

than one tardv! have lamented 'The Disappear- -

outlook for the future. Fortu-nate-- is

he who sees furthest therp.

The bargain between Jacob andcome from humble homes char-

acterized chiefly by simplicity lKJJ1-.- J " '

who (he said) had not been in

the community but a" short while

but had in that time gained the
admiration of the people by hi?

ability and christian chai acter.

THE ADDRESS.

Rev. Mr. Powell began his ad-

dress on "The Outlook in Life"

everv day,and strength."
The audience listened atten CASTOR I A

Tor Infant 8 and Children.
In speaking of the graduates,

anceof the Fire-side- ,' and you
seem to scorn some of the so-call- ed

improvements of modern

times. Xeveitheless, 1 hope it
mav be yorr fortune to dwell in

a ai r. tha i Air i rM vhii fri ill luaL ut
In future I wiil be in'my office, oyer

Toll's drugstore, every day in the
ek prepared to do all kinda of den- -

fork. Hours 6:30 to 4.

lively IO Liie rCiXUiU

thPSM and showed their anppre-- gratified that the first graduat The Kind Yea Hate Alwajs Bought

nation bv liberal applause, ing class of the institution should Bears the
Signature ofhoh wr hUo Mven to the fulfill his ideals of education as

with some spontaneous humor

that captivated the audience,

and he then spoke eloquently and1 AND COAL hpntifnl son? that followed: the preparation for life.

the best of homes that advanc-

ing time can perfect and that it
may be provided with all modern
comforts and conveniences; but.tk raa nf Ynrc." The the voung ladies can read laun, earnestly for thirty minutes.

It is the best of all good things
that 'come from the grocer. It
makes the most wholesome and
nutricious bread and the dainti

thPKP will be nublished in full in solve Geometry,

Bubsaauent issues of The News- - History and appreciate the best

North Carolina, Superior Court,
Burke County. June Term, 1906.

Chas. M.Bruce, Trustee, and
Chas. M. Bruce and wife,
Annette A. Bruce, Plaintiffs,

vs.
Carolina Queen Consolidated
Mining' Company and F. W.' Boyd, Defendants.

NOTICE.

of the world s literature, dux

The address was a ge m of oratory
and thrilled the hearers with the
feeling appeal for "vision" in the
life's work.

"At the close of our school

We have on hand
&t all time the very
best grade of Lump

that in spite of these things, you
mny be such a grace in that
home as to guarantee all the

peace and purity and blessedness

that ever radiated from about

Hekald.
DIPLOMAS PifESENTED. better than this is the fact that

their minds are trained to dili-- est cake and pastry-- It is aTV.o of the di- -

nce and to ambition for more
Coal. f0V 0TatPd nnfl plomaa by Suierintendent Cra Una rf family fire-sid- es of The defendants, the Carolina Queen It is a cake flour--

year, saia ne, wuen we mm
from the lessons mastered to
that deeper problem, the plan-
ning and living of a life, we come

knowledge, and better than all is

that their characters are such asabont as near perfection0ta, i n t --i ven was Consolidated Mining Company, will
take notice that an action entitled as

IUC V v -

'Ye olden time.' "
"Now, as the SuperintendentaVti5, anQ ail KinUS a8 anvfhing of the kind possibly above has been commenced in the Su round flour madetn rommend them all as

bread flour-- It

is ah all
for you.

ner ior court of Burke county, for the
; face to face with the sovereigntyof Wood. f thft Morerauton tjraueucould be, every word, seeming to

have been made for the particu
appointment of a receiver of the rents
and orofits of certain lands in Burkeworthy members of the church of

God. Speaking to them direct
of choice. "

.

"The first essential for us this
evening is totake the right view

Prmpt Delivery, county in which said defendants claim
an interest, and for the possession of'Phone 121. lar nap to which he nut it. He

va fv

VII o
School, by the authority of the

Trustees and the laws of North
Carolina, I declareyou graduates
of this institution, and express

ly, be said: the same, and for the foreclosure or a
mortg-ag- or deed of trust thereon H the"Mv friends, it is with reluctFORTUNATE MISSOURI -

NOT IF AO KlUtt A& UV1V- J- court shall so direct; aDd said defend- -
ance that I bid you farewell, forANS.. ant. the Carolina Queen Consolidated

w-
- M. KIBLER & SON.

OiffTEDFor U- - s- - Army' &bIe"

of 21 ,u?raarried men, between agea
StatLaD.d : citizens of the Untied

von are such as delight the Mining Company, wUl further take
notice that it is reauired to appear at

wish ot allto you the heartfelt
that you may bi blessed with
the best that'life affords."

The final word were spoken
teacher's heart. This-occasio-

FELLEK.
If y ou had all the wealth of

Rockefeller, the Standard Oil
magnate, you could not buy a
better medicine for bowel com--lain- ts

than Chamberlain's

Whea I was a druggist, at
Livonia, Mo.,': writes T. J.
Dwyer, now of Grays vi He, Mo.,
"three of my customers were marks an epoch in your lives.irj of,6'x'd character and temperate

the next term of the Superior court of
Burke county, to be held on the first
(1st) Monday in June, 1906, at the
court house in Morganton, North Caro-
lina, and answer or demur to the com-nlai- nt

on said action, or the plaintiffs

wnn ror, (,. nu .a j You are going on a long journey.
BOQER,

ROSEBROUGH,
& COMPANY.

S- - For infcatiotTappiy ZZ permanently cured of consump- -
No one can forecast your experi- -

Rt, "s.. tracer. 15 West Trade tinn hv Jr. ilDff'S XNew via Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Rom adv. The most eminent will apply to the court for the reliefimr?1- - tton ye., co Very, and are wel' ana strong

DEATHS FROM APPENDI demanded in the complaint.Bulding,HirL"' . C., Bank i)n was tryine to sen

A good complexion is im-

possible with the stomach out
of order. If pasty sail ow peo --

pie would pay more attention
to their stomach and less to the
skin on their faces, they would
have better complexions. KO--

CITISBuilding J - - . .v Jl U1CUU This 2nd day of May, 1906.
L. A. BRISTOL,Spartan:

S. C, KXSN D - decrease n 'he sae ratio that Clerk Superior Court
chnrt hmfl hA tnnnn it rno use ol xji. ji-iu- s "uuvcijr " T1.1T rruaTT ,nrn vnn6r. I.

physician can not prescribe a
better preparation foi colic
and diarrhoea, both for child-
ren and adults. The uniform
success of this remedy has
shown it to be superior to all
others. It never fails, and when
reduced with water and sweet-
ened, is pleasant to take. Every

tr nn RO. 1 re- - fills mcreaaca. xcjDr. p. f. Hollidat. unnecessary i ;A , ' w I . Mil rv. ill k i l 1JL uixx in
gard Dr. King's New Discovery Ironvaanger estwhat you eat and put yourJeter & Holliday. Grove's Tasteless Chiil Tonicas the most wonderful stomoch back in right shape to

Dentists. supauyuauu VUD .. nro work. Kodolre- -cine in existence.'' Surest
Onufrh and Cold cure and has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One end a Half MHlloaInitation of the heart

alRTATs follow their use. Guar
Office over Milumery Store.

orkepaTrd.t' do a11 kind3 of Dental 50cTVirnat and Luust healer. Does this record of merit appeal to you r no v-u- re, no ray.bottlesflatulence, sour stomach, heart
teed bv VV. A. Leeslie, Eadosed with every bottle b Ten Cent, package of Grove's Black Root, Liver Pills.

family snouia De suppueix wim
it. Sold by W. A. Leslie, drug-
gist. . V x

visits ".ne near future will maise anteed by W, A. Leslie ana
Jolm Tull, druggists. 25c. TryHtru., ltr i places: State ot, John Tuli. Drusaists. 50c burn, etc. ooiu uj amovuo

Pharmacy.JMW e ien Alpine, Drexel, Con- - them.and $1. Trial bottle free,' "n.STB and Rutherford College.


